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      Planting Seeds — December 2020 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      Sowing Seeds — September 2022 
 

I  can’t believe we are already past Labor Day and soon we 
will be heading into the Fall and cooler weather. As the sea-

son changes, I sense feelings of anxiety and concerned about 
what the future holds for we at St. Luke’s. There are many 

questions about our future: Who do we want to be? What kind of church, 
community do we represent to ourselves and the world.  
 

I read an article that talks about what the purpose of churches should be, 
written by Professor David Ng, a Presbyterian minister, Christian educator, 
and seminary professor. He sought to remind the church of its central com-
mitment in his book Youth in the Community of Disciples.  Although the book 
addresses youth, I believe it applies to disciples of all ages. In the book, Dr. 
Ng says that “the church has become distracted from its essential identity 
as the body of Jesus Christ and its central task of proclaiming Christ. Is 
that how we see church and are we proclaiming Christ? He further wrote 
that ‘the purpose of the church is not to be a place of entertainment where 
persons, and especially young people, come to be spectators while worship 
leaders and Bible teachers “put on a show,” using whatever gimmicks and 
novelties they can pull out of their bag of tricks so that everyone has fun. 
The church is not some theological theme park where frantic leaders, fearful 
of ever boring or frustrating their customers, employ an ever-escalating ar-
ray of techniques.’ 
 

One of the key points made by Dr. Ng is that “the purpose of the church is 
not maintenance—to be a safe place, a refuge for its members—until Christ 
comes again. This vision of the church as perpetual purgatory requires 
nothing of its members except that they wait and not stir things up, lest 
they become more anxiety-ridden than they already are. The key purpose of 
this kind of church is to keep the status quo. Abhorrent of disruption, 
change, or even growth, the church focuses on itself by keeping its members 
comfortable without challenges. Keeping its members in this continuous 
holding pattern, the church simply tries to survive.” 
 

An important focus of a lot of churches is community, Ng argues, fellowship 
is an important dimension of the church, but it is not the church’s central 
purpose. “Fellowship-focused churches act as little more than social organi-
zations that exist for their own members, rather than for the worship of God 
as the body of Christ. With a tendency to be insular—and more often than 
not exclusive—the congregation whose primary purpose is fellowship tends 
toward a more therapeutic focus; the emphasis is one’s comfort within the 
larger group, rather than whether one is living one’s life faithfully.” (Cont’d.) 
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Special Dates & Events  
 

September is Hispanic Heritage Month, Sept. 15-Oct. 15, 2022 

Sept. 3 (Sat.) Gardening Angels 

Sept. 4 (Sun.) 9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist  

Sept. 5 (Mon.) Labor Day — office closed 

Sept. 7 (Wed.) 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Volunteer Chaplain Training at 1st Christian Church (see poster) 

Sept. 8 (Th.) Cursillo Weekend 9/8—9/11 at Turner Christian Convention Ctr (see poster at bulletin board) 

Sept. 11 (Sun.) Patriot Day; National Grandparents Day 

Sept. 12 (Mon.) 5-7:00 p.m. On Sacred Ground (see information at bulletin board) 

Sept. 14 (Wed.) 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Volunteer Chaplain Training at 1st Christian Church  

Sept. 17 (Sat.) Constitution Day; Veterans Affairs event in city parking lot by church 

Sept. 18 (Sun.) 9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist with the Rev. Dr. Deborah Brown 

Sept. 21 (Wed.) ; St. Matthew, Apostle & Evangelist  

Sept. 22 (Th.) First Day of Autumn 

Sept. 25 (Sun.) 9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist with the Rev. Chris Craum 

Sept. 26 (Mon) Rosh Hashanah; 5-7:00 p.m. On Sacred Ground 

Sept. 27 (Tu.) 4:00 p.m. Social Justice Committee Meeting 

Sept. 29 (Thu.) St. Michael and All Angels 
 

Regularly Scheduled: Daughters of the King —  6:30 p.m. 2nd and 4th Mon. 

All subject to change. Men’s Breakfast at Herb’s —  8:30 a.m. 1st and 3rd Wed. @ Herb’s 

    Gardening Angels — 10-noon 1st Sat. unless otherwise noted 

    Needle & Thread — 9:00 a.m. every Mon. 

    Vestry — 5:30 p.m. every 3rd Tuesday 

    Social Justice Committee — 4:00 p.m. 4th Tues. 

    Book Discussion — most Sundays after the 9:00 a.m. service  
    Worship Advisory Committee — Sunday after the service, every other month 

Services:   12:15 p.m. Wednesday — Mid-week Holy Eucharist  

    Holy Eucharist, Rite II — 9:00 a.m. every Sunday  

 

Note:  While Rev. Ernestein is traveling to and in Liberia, there will be supply clergy and Morning Prayer 
services.     

 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 



  
 
 

 1 Bruce Mimnaugh 

 7 Nicki Johnston 

 13 Durfee Bedsole 

 15 Blenda Wingate 

 22 Joanne Taxelius 
  

 

Sr. Warden’s Report 

D ear St. Luke’s Family, 
 

It is September in Southern Oregon and as I look out from the living room window, the signs of the times are 
clear to be seen. The red sun and smoky sky demonstrate how urgent the need is for responsible care of our 
earth; and the school bus picking up kids, excited to be returning to school and friends, points to a future well 
worth caring for.  Care of our children and our planet home are responsibilities the Episcopal Church and our 
local diocese are working to embrace in many ways. I encourage you to go to the diocesan website and review the 
resolutions before Convention this year. 
 

September also brings the visit of Presiding Bishop Michael Curry to the Church of Oregon.  I think of him as a 
tangible sign of the connections we have as members of the Episcopal Branch of the Lord’s Vineyard, and as  
pastor to us all.  Please pray for a fruitful time with us. The links for all live streamed events with Bishop Curry 
will be on our website and Facebook page. 
 

Your prayers are also asked for safe travels for Rev. Ernestein as she travels to Liberia to visit family for the first 
time in several years. We pray for her refreshment and renewal, and look forward to some wonderful stories (and 
maybe pictures, please) on her return in mid October. 

 

Also, please email or text Hana pictures of beloved animal companions.  They will help us invite folks to the    
Annual Blessing of the Animals the first Sunday of October. 
 

And one more sign of autumn, Pumpkin Spice is breaking out all over.  Enjoy! 
 

Grace & Peace, 
 

Hana 
 

 Bob & Myrna, Dennis, Laura, Frankie, Michael, Julia, Nora 

 Travelers: The Rev. Ernestein, Dennis & Margaret James, Robin Griffiths 

 Rest in Peace: Yolanda Mangiaracina, Queen Elizabeth II 
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Sowing Seeds — continued 
             

Finally, Ng also wrote that “the purpose of the church is not protection, where the community, terrified of 
the world beyond its walls, invests all its energies in constructing a safe place where its members can duti-
fully worship, study, and enact their sacred rituals. These congregations ultimately forbid any interaction 
with outsiders until the strangers have been duly tested and assimilated.” For Ng, the real purpose of the 
church is clear—to be the community of disciples of Jesus Christ and as such, to proclaim Christ. “We do 
not proclaim entertainment or fun or fellowship or maintenance or protection. The church of Jesus Christ 
does not exist for us. We exist for one reason: to proclaim Christ the firstborn of all creation!” 
 

So, what do we at St. Luke’s believe?  Since my time here, I have heard many things about we think and 
want, here are some of them: we want to grow, we need to bring in new people-families, and our focus 
needs to be about the people that are already here.  I have even heard some say that they want St. Luke’s 
to be around to bury them. I said in one of my sermons that we need to fight for the church we want. 
Someone thought I meant to fight physically, no I absolutely do not mean that. What I mean is that we 
need to be willing to take risks, make sacrifices for the changes and church we want. The idea of overseeing 
the closure of or waiting for the church to die is abhorrent to me 
 

What is church for you? What do we want the legacy of St. Luke’s Episcopal Church, Grants Pass, OR to 
be? 
 

I will be away for the next month; I ask that you really pray and think about the issues I have raised. I will 
be praying for you all and asking God’s blessings for your health and healing. 

 

Rev. Ernestein V 

The Beauty of Learning 

T here is divine beauty in learning. … To learn means to accept the postulate that life did not begin at 
my birth. Others have been here before me, and I walk in their footsteps.  

 

The books I have read were composed by generations of fathers and sons, mothers and daughters, teachers 
and disciples. I am the sum total of their experiences, their quests. And so are you. 

      — Elie Wiesel 
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ST. LUKE’S              
OFFICE HOURS 

 

M-Th  9 am-1 pm 

Closed Friday  

541-476-2493 

St. Luke’s Episcopal Church 
publishes Luke’s Log  
monthly. Submit articles to 
our email address or to the 
parish office by the 20th of 
the month. For more infor-
mation, visit our web-
site above. 

 

IDENTITY STATEMENT FOR ST. LUKE’S 

 

S t. Luke’s Episcopal Church is a community of diverse and unique     
Individuals and families, joined together in the Body of Christ.  We 

are a family united by worship, discovering God’s purpose in our lives 
and  using our gifts in service to him, to one another, and to the world.  
We are committed to be welcoming and open to all, without regard to 
race, color, religion, gender, gender identity or expression, age, sexual        
orientation, national origin, ancestry, disability or genetic information. 

 

We are the people of God and a community seeking to live out the truth 
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We seek to love God and our neighbors as 
we love ourselves. We want to build collaborative and creative           
partnerships with our community to truly make it the beloved           
community of God. We encounter God in word and sacrament, in music 
and prayer, and in one another. 

 

We offer opportunities for education, spiritual growth, service, fellowship, 
and the giving and receiving of pastoral care. 

 

We seek, through worship and service, to show forth in the world the 
healing power of Jesus’s love. 

 

224 NW D Street 
Grants Pass, OR 97526-2042 

    Saint Luke’s 
Episcopal Church 

 

ST. LUKE’S MISSION 
STATEMENT 

 

To do God’s work, we 
extend ourselves joyfully 
in Christ’s name to one 

another, our community, 
and the world. 

 

ST. LUKE’S SERVICE  
SUNDAY MORNING* 

 

9:00 a.m. Morning  
Prayer, Rite II 

 

 

WEDNESDAY 

12:15 p.m. Mid-week 
Eucharist in Chapel 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE REV. ERNESTEIN C. FLEMISTER, RECTOR 
(614) 599-0098 

rectorstlukesgp@gmail.com 
 

ST. LUKE’S OFFICERS & VESTRY 
 

 

Hana Rubens, Sr. Warden (2023) 
Susan Lee Hall, Jr. Warden (2023) 

Laurel Samson, Treasurer  
Nik Grimsby, Clerk of the Vestry 

Concetta Buckner (2023) 
Bill Cowell (2023) 

Krista Meade (2024) 
Dave Robertson (2024) 

 

 

 

Phone: 541-476-2493 
Fax: 541-476-9942 

Email: 
stlukesgrantspass@gmail.com 

 


